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OU'LL get double

Y satisfaction from
"vour- - suit this

it,
t" AN t

Spring if you have It tailor-

ed to your measure "by Pen-dleto- n's

Leading Tailor.

i s ' '.'
Nothing adds sp much to

a man's appearance as well

made clothes.-- '

Hundreds of new patterns

are here for your inspection.

You'll .get excellent quality

in the garments we make, .

and we see to it that you get

a perfect fit. ; If the suit you

order doesn't turn out that
way, we don't want you to

"

take it.--- r-.r:- ' :.: i .it

.. Suits from $33.00 and up.

Why say more? ,

4
Refinement is Reflected inft i. i

aV.' -- -

Unsettled condition!), due to the re-

adjustment through which the clothing

Industry la pausing, had its effect
upon the stytea for spring and summer
wear.' Tor many weeks during the fall
and whiter season many factories were
either losd or working on short
schedule.
, After four bountiful yenrg, during
which till concerned with the clothing
trade enjoyed the height of prnnperlty,
a roaotlon set In a reaction so severe
that many manufacturers lost nearly

A J

a gradual retirement of the belted ef pertcllof gray, osford, blue and brown. Thcso and tans, with pin str'es,
c of pure, worsted, yai n, of stripes and two-tone- d effects.

Itcjwt Itadical l(liis.
. The fanciful styles of the last two
yearn will not be so noticeable this
spring. Designers were ojilck to sense

forts and there also bos neen- a
to a degree of the ploated

i, I,,! nanel lack effects. They will not
gttud weight for year round service.

ClKV'kil Remain iu Favor.all they hud gained during the pros- - i Palm 1 leach, tlte Vogue.
Among the fabrics

Palm Ileach again will rule supreme.
Mohairs, homespuns, light weight flan- - i

nels,, tropical worsteds, crashes, rich
pongees, sbantung and habitual silks
will offer every man and young man j

a choice variety from which to make
selection. The styles for these suits
will follow the lines of last season with '

several new color Innovations.,- -
'

j

Styles In topcoats will adhere close-- j

ly the lines of the new spring auita

Khepherd checks, . herringbones in
bluo. brown and gray strli.es. , Glen
UriftilinrUt and Tartan i checks and
overplai'la, will continue , In favor.
Men's models are made with either
full or half lining, whilo yqung men's
styles are constructed with French
facings and silk piping. '

Trousers for outing wear are made
f duck, navy, drill, flannel gagardine,

doeskin and serge cloth. Palm )rnch
and mohair fabrics also will be favor-
ed.

Smaller Wfw-t- s Now.
There are no partlcujar lines or pat-

terns prescribed as fashionable, but

lie ased extensively- in the spring
liothcs, but with greater frequency In

the tiiimmer cfothea, in which- the
sports feature will predominate. -

1'atch and plain jjoeketa will be the"
vocue, while the t crescent-shape- d

pockets will be discarded almost en-

tirely. Pour button models will be
seen a great deal more than heretofore
and double-breaste- d will remain in
good taste. ' '

Mule Trimmiig in Vests. -

Vests will remain oollnrlosss: of the
single-breaste- d sort, with hardly any
trimmings, fiucli things as pleats and
pcwk;t buttons will rarely be Been.

Kome pleats r and panels will . be '

the acceptance or rejection of their
ideas and men's clothes cannot be
forced to thof that Is possible
with men's moiln. Hence wo will see
a more conventional note in the spring
clothing a note that Is truly In ac-
cord with the tastes of refined dresse-
r,-!.

Voting men sim!y wore tne radical
stylus because thoy were tho vogue but
accepted them with a notable reluc-
tance. And as time passed the aver-
age man's Idea of what style should be
in clothes swung with tho pendulum.

Wide) Nliaixsl Trousers. ,

The only important change in men's
suits will be in the shaping of the

pirou em. ,

'Sot Many Btylp Oiaiigo. '

As result the leadi-r- s of fashion
didn't huv much time to devote to
new style changes. Financial affairs
were absorbing most of their lime.
Conseuont!y this spring will see less
change In style for men than during
any season In the hmt decade.

Of njurso younger men will always
lean toward some novelty Ideas, but
the general style trend will follow tho
more conservative Kncs. What may
l lost In stle will be more than Com-

pensated for in belter woolens und
fcetter 'tailoring.

Conditions Oiahgod Today.
During the period that followed the

war and tha return of the soldiers
from abroad the clothlagHidustry was
runn'.ng'at top speed. At ills turned out

. fabrun at break-nec- k speed and Jour-
neymen didn't put the finer touches
into tho 'garments.

Today cond. Hons are reversed. That
Is there was more time to think about
belter and finer wooleAi and work-mm- a

hn e uruvid mors efficient.

This refers to shoulders,, waitline and
chest. Borne, are form-fittin- g, others
are slightly body tracing and still oth- - '

era are of the regulation Chesterfield '

i , Pendleton's Leading Tailor .

Suits, Shirts, Underwear, Hats and Caps Made
i.i .W.'. to Measure

effect, now in .vogue for ten. or moresmall effects will be more noted than
the larger plaids. Narrow stripes, years. A few belted coats are shown,trousers. These will be slightly fuller

a bit more ng!!h, but not quite as hut in a, lesser degree than ever,
shown in lounge suit, iiut not nearly
as much as last season. What novel- -
ty etfecis remain will be shown in the Elks BuBdingclub checks, small mixtures, - email

overplalds and lrrldescents will be
worn by the majority of good leather Coats Popiilaf. j;

Heather reversiCle coats, with leath- -button treatments on pockets and
extreme us the London Idea.

In the making of the coats young
men will still continue to find the full cuffa. cr on one side and gabardine or UteedFlannels, unusually popular forSuits for business and general wearchested effect, but not ouite as pro

many seasons, will share the honorsnounced as butt season. The skirt al on the other, probably will be worn
as extensively this spring as during the

for tho coming season are shown in
fancy silk worsteds herringbones, in again. They are for the most part in 1though continued long, will not have. pant two years. .In addition to thedark rich tones, in dark tdues. darkgray, brown and blue mixture. Prom

customary brown shades there will begreens, purples, myrtles, variousinent among the newer styles are me
tho perceptible flare. ,

Itrltrd erects Now r.ro.
, During the Inst year there has been shades of brown and gray, olive greens some blacks, and, mole tone effects.Mayflower stripes in shades'
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. Use the Phones
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Other Depts.
78 and 79
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: TAILORED --AT- MSHIQM'MRIl aiTAUTY
SERVICEr 7 '

" -
- -

. PKXDLICTOJf'S MllDIXG STORE .

- 't

EM'S STOREOUR M
is now ready to sferve you with the NEW for Spring and EasterARINGAPPAREfi

v and furnishings. Come in and have a look. i

NEW SPRING E. & W. ' SHIRTS
82.50 to $10.00

t

E. & W. SOFT AND STIFP
- - COLLARS ;- -

New styles, introducing, the ;'Brjic'4wood,
the new roll front laundered collar. Many
other styles to select from, also your favor-
ite collar. :': : r : r n r nv

't -

NEW CLOTH HATS AND CAPS
$2.00 o $5.00

A big range of patterns and colors.' New
Spring styles. Make your, selection now.
We have your size. ' ' '

NEW SPRING STETSON HATS

mM-- h A cI 4 fir

A complete new line of patterns, colors

and styles, and at the new price range

which gives you superior qualities at much

lower prices than formerly. You get shirt
satisfaction when you wear an E. ; & W.

Shirt.

tIEWE.AIS ; A KA Y-B- AC S UIT-T- H$ LATEST
FASHION PARK, STYLE DEVELOPMENT

4 '

HliW

'CVTOM S.ERflCS WITHOUT
TUM JNXOYstNCK OF A TRY-0- 1

SE.4DY-ZQ-eUT-0- fy

'
I mm I

S 10 to $65

Other Makes $25 and up.

NEW SPRING SHOES FOR, MEN

- The Florsheim Shoe gyes
faithful service and that gratifying sense
of social security a man feels when he
knows his attire is right.
The Florsheim Oxford .1 . j $12.50 to $13.50
Other Oxfords $60

The hat helps most to make the man, and
in our selections for Easter and Spring

ear, we offer styles that will appeal to the
smart aawel as the most conservative dress-ers.- a

Prices right


